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RESERVATION CONDITIONS
1. A place in EduArt Nursery and Preschool (hereinafter referred to as ‘preschool’) is for
those who are interested in placing a child (hereinafter referred to as ‘the applicant’) at
the preschool. The reservation is guaranteed after the preschool has received the signed
and completed application form, payment of one-off non-refundable administrative fee
500 CZK and full payment of the reservation fee, in the amount of 6,000 CZK.
2. The booking fee will be paid by the applicant within 5 working days( after sending the
application) to the preschool´s bank account - 2401403926/2010. In the payment
message for the payee, the child's name and surname and the text ‘reservation fee’
should be entered.
3. If a person withdraws their intention to place a child in the preschool after the date
stated on the application form, the reservation fee is due to the preschool without any
refund.
4. If the child is properly enrolled on a certain date, the reservation fee is considered as a
deposit, which will be deducted from the ﬁrst monthly fee payment.
5. If the applicant postpones the start of attendance due to illness or other serious causes,
the reservation fee is still valid as a deposit. Based on a written agreement, the recipient
and the operator will agree on future proceedings (postponement of attendance).
6. The place in the preschool is guaranteed by sending a signed application form and
paying the reservation fee.
7. The child's admission to the preschool is possible after signing The Child Care Contract.
The Child Care Contract must be signed no later than 5 working days before the date of
the child's ﬁrst day of attendance at the preschool.
8. The application form can be downloaded from www.skolkaeduart.cz
9. The Child Care Contract will be sent to the applicant via email after receiving the
application form.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZPqMdgwoA3h04mWnlZFyH9HiRi0H2OqB4leomGHAsgE/edit
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